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Conquest of Fog by New Oil Product to hseape School ( llll'lll'l A l rial 'Ills' A lu t,IKk"1- - t!ir,, Irom plane

VJIUlllll i 111 JIIil.ll. ,, , a!,u,e 0( jixj ftet to glide its
. j way t a set ciu!e, will be one of the
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Hand of Concert

Club to Appear
at Miller Park'
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to He UVaillinrre
in Concert at

Think Son on Wsjr to
Farm.

River Mists to Be Thwart-
ed by Spreading Thin

Oil Film on
Water.

meet to be irt. in that city 'tI hur.dav, I li lav dml Saturday under
the aui'ii rt ol ihe American Legion,

Air Mail 1'itot W. C. Ilopson. who
will (ly a lirllaiua sedan monoplane
owm-- d by Victor Kor s of Omaha, ia
several events, staled the (owls glide
to raitli as cleverly as a plane.

Mr. and Mis, Koot and prof. G.
M. J'ellaiua, designer of the plane,
will accompany llopton to Noilolk.

of I'tiropean Detigni,
Saya Fditoridl.

In the August issne of "Aviation,"
a leading aeronautical niagame pub-

lished in New York, appears this

editorial;
"The new Btllaiira monoplane,

which described in tint issue, it a de-

velopment of which the American
aircraft industry may take justified
pride. At may be ami from the sue- -

A..riiTiTirT.jT 1-
N

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

I L'trry lime the family moved to a
.new ton, Melvin Sheldon, J. found

'
: liiiinrlf ' put batk" in tihool. lie

ktood it bravely until the last "move"
Horn Atlantic, U , to Omaha, when

j he wits "put bat li" a whole grade.
Hut ever sime the announcement, last
Meek, that school would reopen the
nr.t week in September, Melvin
showed signs of rrstivenr.a,

I Thursday he disappeared,
i "I think be it making hit way
' bark to our cousin's (arm near Grant,
! la ," said In mother, Mrs. Mas
SI,. Mon. s.'JU Grant street. "He likes
the farm and I know he doesn't care
ninth about going batk to school."

I Melvm atteudrd Walnut school last
term.

The boy had several dollars, earned
by doing errands, with htm when he

- it.
! Joseph Bodnar. jr., 18. Irft his
home, 5117 North Thirty-fift- h street.
the same day, and has not been heard
from since, his father reported to
poliie,

t

tilkaiions and performance f.gmes
U

'""published, tins machine carries in a! '" '

iab.il (our passeng.rs an I a pilot
' "' r"'4 Vr.JlL , ltSi

with fuel for a bii.t-m.t- e l.ght Z, Uli, w ! I
Ollly a VU horse power envilie. '1 Ins ' rn,a l salua hn takm InU tSaj
corresponds to a pay load of srsi'm fr the iisisje.

l ituUrgli, I'a , Aug. 19 -- A i r

scale experiment in fog prevention
will be attempted by scirntiais of
Mellou Institute of Industrial Re-

search and its parent body, tht Uni-rrrsi- ty

at 1'it t aliurgh, in conjunction
with the War department, the
weather bureau and state and city
authorities within the n'l 00 days.
The cost will be drtrayed by a Pitts-

burgh business man, If the big out-
door demonstration romes up to ex-

pectations Pittsburgh can be insured
for a few thousand dollars annual
outlay that it ran have sunshine when
the tipriver and downriver valleys are
shrouded in dense mist.

Soot Nuisance Abated.
Iiy the strict enforcement of smoke

regulations this rity has accomplished
wonders in abating its soot nuisance.
The present drire is to also banish

5 P. M.

JW Willi, aylnphope eotoiit. and
ihe llorfntimt ounrtrt, coronriaipg
R. E. Moon, firil tenor: M I.

Flanagan, trcond Irnor: I'hil J

baritone, and Cut I. Santon.
hen and director, will he the head-li-

attraction! at t concert given t!
5 . m. today In Miller park by the
Crtr Concert eluh bind, of whirh
Arthur E. Smith i rondiirtor. The
concerts livn by thii flub are tun-porte- d

by lubtriptiont end f I dhbi-b.rshl-

te the ilul). The club of-

ficer! give their rrvire Ore to pro-m- i'

municipal nmsic.
Toil' program folio :

Mtrtfc Mama ef ! .... .fl'lffla
'.rlr l.(M I'a.alry Suppa
SValia Mawr.llrhl nil ilia HiMlaaii. .Harinaa
Xrfr'kon SVit.-S- V.lt. tinim

, lilrariv4 tr Jack Will
fiwrli.tlv Mill In tti rucnt. , h.tanl.ari
talaf ftl'aalftft

ali The Appropriation, ? Ifaatar
trnn.aa liwpu, praaitfiMI City Com art

rluh.
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Josephine Grace.

"The gay and flapperinh styles of
summer have been completely re-

placed by modes that are delight fully
feminine," announced Miss .Josephine
Grare, assistant to George Watson,
manager of the women's ready-to-we-

department of the Iturgess-N'as-

company.
"Skirts," she insists, "are definitely

longer, bring from seven to nine
inches from the ground during the

Var.r-- KI -- a ...... .Arthur r Mntlih
at'H'i Tha frinra af TantiftlC. . Hnwaril
.raa4 A H'ahl IP Jua King

llafrm.ae y i.rtai a On lha M.m. .

. .,.u1lrp Hurk
Id) SMva Thaniaa on

Annla l.aui.a br ial)al
rmaalp AIMah ,., Ila.lana

the terrors ol togs, which, though in-

frequent, bring midnight darkness,
time loss and traffic jams in the con-gete- d

downtoun triangle, formed
by the confluence of the Mnonga-hel- a

and the Alleghany rivers.
The scene of the experiment will be

a stretrh of the Mononga-hel- a.

running from Kice's landing to
McKeeoort, Pa. I'nder the direction
of Maj.' J. Franklin Bell, district
chief of the War department rivers
and harbor work, government steam-
ers and rrews will lend aid. The rity
of Pittsburgh will supply sprayers

m -h Irlah anil Knallah Alia (

r.aia Tha PUr Rpanplatl Haitnar, . , . .Kr

Plionofilm to Be Central Air Service? Found MlV!,l . ,t . Jday; at night falling to the ankle in III. fl.nr VI in,. mn. Will

IVear Perfect for 13 week . improve tommies

Peril. Hrgintry Sltowi More
Property Changing Hand

Pegi.tir of Deeds 1'earre has re-

corded S.VJU deeds and 16.950 instru-ineii- is

no to August 15 this vear, In
the same period last year 5.228 deeds
and I J, 86.1 instruments were re-

corded. Keceipts of the oflice this
year to far are $21,996. Last year
they were $18,120. Considerations
this year were $15,759,902; last year.
$19,311,654.

St. Louis Will Build
$140,000 Bird Houae

St. Louis. Aug. 18. A nice steam
heated birdhouse, costing $140,000,
will be built to house birds at the
St. Louis Zoological gardens in this
rity. An artificial ire plant, to
"fool" the Arctic bears, alto will be
constructed. Six polar beart have
been purchased to roam on the ice.

waves of frothy late.
"Milady's wandering waistline lias v rnirai uivibioii air man service nai

a l'H) per cent record for the last 1.1 HMasssir el It la, that n paa.ibla harnv
Tried in America

Or. Let De Forf at, Invmtor of

come to rest at the hips or a little
above, bringing out young lines that -. iiw.i. Hi.it ."."(r, .HITweeks, with the exception of one dayfor equipping the boats.

River Main Fog Source. are lithe and supple.

H.B.attVilCrt
Three Pittsburgh telentista who have evolved method by which they

believe fog nuisances can be abated in Pennsylvania industrial center. The
new petroleum deristJtive alao may be used to eliminate mosquitoe and
later may be employed to emootfi rough waters at aea during storms.
I roduct to be used can be apread much thinner and therefore over much
greater surface at less than any material previously in use.

Sleeves, on the contrary, show a
decidedly willful bent to do jut asTlking Film," to Give

Demonstration! Hfre. they please appearing long anil flow- -

(in tha contrary, (rest lirnrrit. ,

, Manp phytlrlana a.lvl.a lllu.rt'a Char.
foal l.otrtip-a- lo paiirnta auff-n- rf from.
ara tn atAmarh and boare!., pnd la rlaae
Sha romplrsion and parity lh hranth,
mouth anil throat. Charcoal la plan ba- -
tlavad to praaily banaflt tha llvar. Thr.a
IfiianKM aoat but thirty pants boa at,
dnjg atoraa, and yon H mora and batitr rharroal In K'uart'a tharroal Loianpaa.
than In any et lha prdlnare thucoaU

when I'M) miles was lost, A. K. Dun-ph-

siiperintendrnt, announced to-

day. The mileage covered was 175,- -

(jon.
A jierfert rerord the past six weeks

between New York and San Fran-
cisco was announced at the same time.
The 100-mil- e loss in this division oc-

curred earlier.

me short, or not at all.
"French panel effects, side andHerlin. Am. 19 (By A. P.) Dr. boats will set out at Kice's landing to

lay down a blanket ot oil several front draped models, and Russian sil-

houettes are leading in favor," sheLee De lorest't phonofilm has
rmrrorrf from the terlution of the miles lung over the Monangahrla. At

dawn, unless some flaw develops in Isi'lttl.declared.American iiivenior'f Uerlin labora
tnrv and will shortly be taken tO the carrying nut of the experiment

the observers stationed along thethe I'nited Matt, where he propose
to give the invention a practical try
out at a lane motion picture studio,

river from Kice's landing to Mc
Kccsport expect they will see the sun
through a clear atmosphere, while atDr. Ve Forest, who hai been ex

other points, up and down the river,

The battle against the fog will be
fought on the river, because it is from
water surfaces, except in excessively
wet spring seasons, that all the vapor
clouds arise. It has long been known
that evaporation can be completely
checked by blankrting a b'dy of wa-

ter in heavy mineral oil. ." Jt always,
heretofore, grave objections to the
use of oil have existed. Cost has been
excessive and the petroleum product
used gave the water a disagreeable
tate.

After five years of study three of
the university and institute scientists
have discovered how to lay down an
oil film 25 times thinner than that
produced by the petroleum products
hitherto tried, yet apparently retain-

ing all the toughnes that the thicker
coating possessed. This film is
of an inch thick and in laboratory ex-

periments it kept heated water from
giving off vapor for 100 days. Use is
made of an intermediate oil from
petroleum, costing about $2 a barrel,
to which it added a small amount of
a cheap organic aeid.

The thin film rats present oil costs
by 25 times and it takes such a small

dense logs will prevail.
Also Mosquito Ban.

As a further development of i .m

10c White Bread 5c a Loaf
Every day daring: tht "No Profit" Sale. Limited to five
loavei to etch cuitomer. On itle all day.

Cake Doughnuts, 2 Doz., 25c
Fresh Cak? raghnuts baked while you wait. On sale each

day of the "!, Profit" Sale from 8:30 till 10:30 a. m.

amount to cover a great water sur-
face that no bad taste or drlrtxrious
effect will be noticeable.

The research men to whom credit
is due for the discovery and for lay-

ing plans for the proposed outdoor
experiment are II. B. Mellon, dean of
the school of mines, University of
Pittsburgh, and chief of the bureau
of smoke regulation, city of Pitts-
burgh; William A. Hamor, assistant
director of Mellon institute, and War-
ren F. Faragher, senior incumbent of
Mellon institute's multiple industrial
fellowship on petroleum technology
and professor of refinery technolo-
gy in Pitt School of Mines.

Henry Pennywitt, government
forecaster for the Pittsburgh area,
enters into the experiment with tht
statement that he can predict a fog 12
hours in advance. This means that at
a midnight hour, after he has given
the word of a fog due the next morn-

ing, the scientists on their fleet of

mercial ue of the thin oil film it is
proposed to apply it to mosquito
infested waters and swamp lands. The
oil spreads over such a greatly ex Jusortea r

Cookies, doi., f'fJil.'V
tended surface that it may be pos-
sible to ue an airplane, with a light
cargo of oil, to spray marshy lands

Assorted Batter
Rolls, doi,

15c1UCwhich have been inaccessible to pre
ent methods of oil treatmen'.

And finally such oil films .night 1 e
employed for calming rough water at
sea. Starting Afresh Monday Morning With Scores of

"Extra Specials, " Even Greater Values Than Offered BeforeWomen Buy Furs

Continuing 44on Hottest Day
They All Looked Alike to Charles

Voice Was That of Missing Polly's, But Who Could
Pick Him From Whole Colony? and Such
Language !

NO PROFIT" SALEStheReady-to-Wea- r Merchant, Sell

(N0 PROFIT
ing Winter Clothing, Not

Worrying About Weather.

One can't tell ice cream cones to

perimenting on hit "talking film for
more than a year, gave a private
demonstration, during which lie ad-

mitted it it mill in the initial stage.
He predicted for it, however, wide-pprra- d

application to the field c!
science and entertainment.

With the aid of apecimen film,
each about 100 feet in length, the in-

ventor gave an exhibition of the

synchronization of found and move-

ment of the screen. One of the
fijnii allowed Dr. l)t Forest giving
a vocal explanation of hit phono-
film, and another ftrip showed a
man playing a violin, the notes of
which emerged from the funnel at
the aide of the icreen in uniton with
the movement of the violin'i bow.
The aound of the speaker's voice and
the violin w- - audible for a dis-

tance of about 20 feet.
The secret of the phonofilm is

wrapped, up in a brass tube called
a photo-electr- ic cell, which can be
attached to any standard theater pic-

ture projeector. An audion intensi-

ties and controls the projection, both
picture and voice, or other aound,
being recorded at once on a film
of standard size, which is unreeled
at ordinary motion picture speed.

Fathr Weep in Court
for Son Hating School

Stanley Tilla, 16, 3502 North Fifty-fift- h

street, does notwant an educa-

tion. "

His father, Joseph Tilla, wept in
court today as he told of

tuvenile "to make something" of
his boy.

"I want him to get education so he
have better job than I." said the
elder Tilla, whose hands are hard
and worn with toil in a boiler shop.
"I make $4 a day and I pay $150 for
him to go to summer school so he
can graduate from eighth grade. I
want him to go to Creighton univer-

sity. But he will not go to school.
I don't know what to do. 1 wanted
to make something out of him.

Judge Stauffer gave the boy a

chance, ordering him to report week-

ly as to his school attendance.
"I don't like to go to school."

Stanley said.
I

Youth Spears a Part in

"No Profit"
Wash Goods SalesEsquimaux.

the case. Charles is still hunting for
his own dear Polly.

Holslcin cows give about 10,000
pounds of milk a year each, or about
13.5 quarts a day.

Angkor Vat, one of the mightiest
ancient structures ever built, is in the
forests of Siani.

The market in bearskin coatt is all
shot to pieces in the Sahara desert.

Brest, France, with itt 10 days of
sunshine every year, is letting its
sunshade talesmen starve.

But
B. Pred, women's ready-to-we- ar

Sales of Silks
and Woolens
Canton Crepes

Cost $2.65, Sale Price

$2.65
Heavy quality all silk Canton
Crcpe. The season's deaired dress
fabrics la black. A full line of
colors, 40 inches wide.

merchant, Sixteenth and Douglas
streets, is selling to Omaha women

SCOTCH GI.VGHAM, 49c.
A splendid assortment of Scotch
gingham, 32 Inches wide, In
checks, plaids and stripes. For
cleanup day at, AQn
per yard tC
IMPORTED FRENCH RATINE,

OSc.
A number of pieces of imported
French ratine, 40 Inches wide.
This la a rare bargain. Don't

Miss Vada Masden
Tells How Cuticura

Healed Eczema
on the hottest days of the year a com

IMPORTED T0ILE9, S9e,
One line of Imported voiles, 40

Inches wide, an exceptionally
good quality and beautiful de-

signs and colors. Tbese voiles
were sold during the season at
$1.3?. For this cleanup CQ-ta- le

all go at, per yd..
DOMESTIC VOILES, 29c.

One Una of domestic voiles, 40
Inches wide, good quality and
colors, regular price 69c, for
cleanup day at, 9Qs
per yard tOV

plete stock of fall and winter gar-
ments, many of them trimmed with
heavy fur.

Temperature records for 1922 were
shattered Thursday.

Charlet A. Brown, 415 North Fif-

teenth ttreet, had a parrot. Tolly
was its name.

Now Polly'a wise cracks were a

constant delight to Charles, so what
ham is to eggs, Polly was to its
owner..

The bird squawked for freedom
one day. "Lemme out, lemme out,"
it cried with a gusto accentuated
with invectives. Charles complied
and Polly departed. All of which
worried Charles. So with sleuthful
mien the owner conducted a search.

Passing a house on North Four-
teenth street yesterday Charles
thought he heard Polly's voice.

"Get Me, You."
"Get me, get me, you blankety-blank-blank- ,"

was the plaintive
squawk.

"Eureka," Charles was wont to
shout as he started for a copper. He
was directed to justice court where
he filed a writ of replevin for the
bird.

Accompanied by Constable George
Seay the happy man led the way to
Fourteenth street. As the pair en-

tered the place a' chorus of voices
greeted them. And itw as not choice
language, either.

Such Language!
"Pull in your port runnin' lights,

your starboard torpedo net is drag-King- ."

"Holae up the gang plank,

"Eczema broke out In a sort of
blister on the tips of my fingers. miss It. Regular price of $1.25.

Pred did his biggest sales day busi
98cFor cleanup day,

per yard
ness in women's winter garments.

"It is explained by the fact that my
fall and winter stock was in hand and
that the women had to sacrifice noth

It aoon apread over my
entire fingers and itched
and burned dreadfully.
Many times In the night
I would wake up and
acTatch. I tried many
different remedies with-

out relief. The trouble

88-I- TISSUE GIXGDAM, 47c.
A good assortment of
tissue, splendid quality, good
colors and patterns, In checks,

ing in style, although the goods were
sold at bargain prices," Pred said.

FANCY SILKS, COST $1.75, SELL 1.75

2,000 yards of plain and fancy silks In
this big lot. Crepe meteor, heavy qual-
ity crepe de chine, printed radium, tub
crepe, trlcolettes, .16 and 40 Inches
wide, In a splendid line of colors.

FRENCH SERGE,

Cost 1.;"--, Sell $1.5.i

fine twill
French serges, navy,
brown and black.

"I'm not worrying about the weather;

S2-I- TISSUE GI5GHAMS, S4e.

A rousing good quality of
tissue, allk striped, regu-

lar 59c quality, for QJ.f
cleanup day, per yard...

plaids and stripes, well worth
the stock is so attractive the women
will crowd the store, rain or shine." 47c85c. For cleanup day

all go at, yard

Omaha Entertainer Joins

"NO PROFIT"
Neal O'Brien's Minstrels

Leroy Francis, amateur entertainer,
has joined Neal O'Brien's minstrels
and will appear at the Brandeis thea-
ter in December. Mr. Francis was

lasted about three months before I
began using Cuticura Soap end
Ointment. After using them about a
week I got relief and when I bad
used one cake of Cuticura Soap and
one box of Cuticura Ointment was
completely healed." (Signed) Misa
Vada E. Masden, Verdel, Nebraska,
Feb. 7, 1922.

Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Tat-cu- ra

promote and maintain skin pu-
rity, skin comfort and skin health
often when all else fails.

Saapl.lMarnaayaUll. AiMrl:"OMIearaU.
ar.utlM, baal B, aU.aaa si Mm." fit mrfSoap n. O.ntmont at utt M. Talc 1MB Ba.
aVtaT" Cuticura Soap .haraa vitkaut aaua.

Furniture Selling Monday

At "No Profit"

"NO PROFIT

Sales of

SHOES
Sales of

Hardware

given a contract for thia teason. He
joined the organization when he wat
in the east recently, attending the
F.Iks' annual celebration at Atlantic
City. He it a capable dancer, hat a
clever line of chatter and tingt topi-
cal numbert.

'the captain of the brig is comin'."
Such was the argot that permeated

the air from a menagerie of parrots.
Charles scratched his head.
Don't know which one is Polly,"

he explained.
The constable and Charlet gave up

Pageant
"I'll carry that spear as it never

was carried before," exclaimed a
Central High school youth

this morning, addressing Belle M.

Ryan, assistant superintendent of
schools.

The boy explained he was eager
to have a part in the pageant that
will be presented by school children
in connection with fes-

tivities next month. He. did not
aspire for a place in the front row,
but just wanted to be part of the big
show. He would even be content
to carry a spear and he would carry
it with a keen eye and steady nerve
and the other attributes which a

competent spear-bear- er should have.
Telephone communication with

Charles Gardner, secretary of
resulted in rinding a place

for the ambitious student.

Walnut
Buffet $49.50

h Queen Anne
genuine walnut buf-

fet, large linen draw-

er, dust-proo- f eon-s- t

ruction, cost $49.50
sells

Women'e brown and black
viol kid oxfords and brown
vlcl kid slippers.
Made with Goodyear welt
soles and would be a splen

Wash Boilers, heavy cop-

per bottom, Xo. 9, cost
2.0.-

- sell $2.95
did $4.00 seller. Slies 2H to

81.958. widths A to C.

Cost, $1 95.
Ice Cream Freeaers, 2 qt.
metal freezers, cost 8!)e,

$49.50 sell Si)C
for PYORRHGA

lsjsa-ys-yS- S Galvanised Pail, rt

Child a dnngola button shots
In sites 3 to I and 6 to I,
made with heavy QQn
turned aolea. Coat 9le. Ov

Woraen'a white eanvat roe- -
At Lairn) sie, est lfie, s.U ,.t(tmy A Succt$$Mr

Walnut Chairs

at $6.73.

fitmiin leather at walnut
chain t mateh, cot t).7o,

sell $(..75

Extension Tables, $33.73.

54 Inch genuine walnut ex-

tension tables to match, ev
tends 72 inches, cost 1 11.73,

1U 933.75

Butcher Knife, C in. brassWY 1 riatmtnt strap with I buttons, with a
eod walking htl. la all riveted knife, iipeeial to- -Pyorrhea, and Ita at- - sties, 4 to I,

Just 2 more weeks in which to
dispose of this Gigantic Stock

of New Fall Wearables
In Our Sensational

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE
ETtry day it more drutlo price cut Irery Uy Met iom new
wwhwdlw uriTt ad hoeU of ftrniinU teati to the imtprlBff
counter.

flow Is the Time to Acti-N-ow Is the Time to Buy!
The tlmt) U ihorV-ih- rd women will avail tUemaelvei of thii extra-ordinar- y

opportunity t ihara ia th fTMtett money uvtajt ever
attempted ia Omaha.

$1.50twidaot eemi!lUxia.are day at li)Coal t 10.
suicklr axsaf MrmM4.

noom rYoaagi am-VLL-

idt, oolaioabie al aay drug store.

Itoealwg, tader,'wlrtta4 fasts J1eriaeri!Smrk
hi

uNo Profit" Sale

Chinaware
M4 Vaasl Maaee
tt e tel. est IH t!!e

tot SCI. M
C..I4 P4.4 l'i.r rwt, )
t)l.a. U tal'.

t at H.MI
Vioeear a4 Oil treats, ..
JK tM tr 5t
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